
L8 Buying a Griffith or
Chimaera

So you want «r buy a Criffirh or a Chimaerr...
Hou' can you tell the gocxl ones frorn the t ad onesl
\ifhich modelshould you go forl How rlo you rnake
sure that the car yoo buy is n joy rarher than an an-
noyance? The ansuen «r tlrese quesri()ns are p«)-
viJeJ in thls chaprer.

What do you want?

The first rhings roJecide are moJeland speci-
ficatiorr. Ifyou have read the rest of rhis book, you
pr,,hahlrunJcr.r,r»Jrh.rr thcre i.n,r.rrch rhrnra.a
'stanrlanl'TVRI Thtre is such an imDltnse choicc
,,fcan. enrrner.rnJ ,'nrr, 

'n. rhat . hr"*rng Farrrirr.
lar morlelcan be rliflicuh.

The first choice is really baseJ on t'r y shape
and, «r some ilegree, rhe tlpe rJ rlriling rhar you
wnnt R)enjq,.lt is also quite cisy ro get carried awry
anLJ pcrhaps rJismiss the 4 litre cars as lting'unJer-
Jrorvere,J' or 'for s.irnps'. Rernemher tlrat elcn a 4
lure Chimaera or Clriffirh can shorv a clean pair of
hcels to most orrs on the roarl -so they should nor
he disrnisseJ as heing rhe'poor relative'ofrhe TVR
wrrlJ. They prxiJe an enrrl leyel car $hich is srill
exhilarating to rlrive. Their perfornrancc is u,ay hc-
r,'nJ,rnythrrrgcl*.y,,rr,,'r'lJ hrrl ar.r,rnrl,rpnce.

In gener.rl. rhe Cnfirth rr rhc m,rre sr, 'r r: L,ri.
entarcrl, mr compromise cllr with a har(ler suspen-
sion anri a generally more aggressive fccl. The Chi-
maera is more of a 'grancl «rurer' car, wlrh slightly
sofrer suspensron and a bigqer k)ot. The styles art
different and, in some cases, this will be emugh ro
pLrsh the clecisnrn one way or the other

The oext sclecrion Ninr is rlnicallt rhe en-
gine si:e. This is not a prohlem wirh nc$.Criffiths as

,'nly rhr 5 lirrc ungine rva',rt.rrlahl. atier rh. rnrr.'.
Jucti,,n,'f th. Cnffrth 50C. lr,*necrrrc Chrmaer.,
.'qneß can ch,,.'',: 6om an enrrl L.rel 4.C lrrre cn-
grnc..rn rnrermcJrar] 4 C HC. 4.'t ,rr 4 i ensine. r,r
thc same 5 litrc cngine rhat powers thc Griffith 500.

After that the choiccs get harJer. lfyou hxrk
at thc snccificatir)ns, esp€c ia lly those of the late I 99 5

anJ later can. rh" hrak.. Lh,s.rs anJ Ec.rrl-,,x 'nc(i.

ficarions t,ere standardiserl, u,hich means that the

'am< l-rakes, cha.srr anJ gearh'x rlrrr userl, irrc'pci.
tive of the engirre. These cars are undrxhtedly thc
ones to go for bec:ruse of the higher performance
brakes and better gearbox and generalll,attract
higher prices. Before late 1995, the 5 lirre cars had
higher sf'ecifierri()ns rhan the other lIrotlels.

lf r,,u ,rc new r,' hrgh n<rf,,rrnance can, rr

mal he s ise «r go for rhe srnaller engineiJ and lcss
perfrrrnrant cars, lirst time round, as they are not as

demancling rodrive and conrnrlas rhe largerengineLl
cars. On üe othcr hand, rhe higger engined cars äre

more sought afrer as and many o*,ners get used «r
the 4 litre pos'er anri crave more - hut then halc
to change rhe car, which isa levelofhassle that mxny
do m't s'ant to go rhrough. Ir i5 a dilhculr choice
especial\'as rhere is a level of machismo inroh,ed
ingoingstraight toa 5litre veniion. There isno right
rx u'rong answer here - it is xrmerhing thar you
have to decide. I 'advanced' «r rhe 5 litre Grillith
via srnaller en,tined TVRs an,J a 4 litre V8S and
am glail I did so.

"I want o loud one"

The vlrnd ofthe cxhaust notc is:r vcry emo-
tive suhject amongst manyTVRowners and, forany
prospectile os,ner that vahres the s{)rrnd of the ex-
haust nore above rnost othcr features, the on\' car
ro so for is an original Crif{irh 4.x, as rhese were m,t
fineJ with a catalytic converrer. As a rcsult, they clo

hale a sound oftheir own uhlch is k,urler than rhe
Chimrera or Criffirh 500 - and generatcsa consiJ'
erahle inreresr. This does nor mean rhar rhe Chi-
maerä anJ Grif{ith i00donor ha|e a l.hxrd-curdling
roar- the! mosr cerrainlyilo, but ir is nor the sarne

as the m)n-catirlytic convencr early Criffiths.
Many crrs have spons exhamts fimed to in-

crease thecar'.s norsc and chrrracterisrics hut, as u'ith
mosr m( ificariurs, rhis can put buyers offasrellas
encoLrrage them. They can hc retrofitted and rc-
moverl, so this may not be such an issue but it
does seern rhar rhc rnore rnrxlified the carthe hardcr
it may he to sell it in thc future.
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A ftia af new cors woiling fat thei new owneß. All TVRS oe builf fo ordet ond lherefare there con bo o
considercble woiling list far new cors,

Seruice history

Service hisrory is€ssenibiwith rhese cars. They
need regular servicing and, unless this is done, there
is a high risk rhar rhe car has bcen neglected anrihas
some hidden faults that could prove costly.

Most extended uarranties insisr on rhe reglr-
lar s€rvicing heing carried out by a TVR approved
centre so, ifthe service book is up ro dare wirh such
starnps, this is a good sign. Many oldercars are sen-
icetl by imJependent specialisrs, especially when rhe
extended warranty is no longer applicable. Some
Jealer. u'eJ t.r charge excei!vr ar,,un15 (,r sen'ic.
ing but most norv recognrse that this rvas nor really
accepral'le anJ. uirh lhe currenr lelel ,'f c.rmferr-
tion, sen,icing costs do appear «r have colle down
over lhe years. lt is fair to say that as the main deal-
ers häve moved to the modern A.lP-engined cars,
rhc go, 'J inJependenr. hate piclcJ up rhe 'ervicrng
ofthe RoverVSengined cars.There is the argument
that they see more ofthe older cars than the dealers
J., anJ rhi. help.leep.rhe kn.ruledee and exferri,.
up todate. Many have even starrecl to make replace-
menr pans for those parrs rhar TVR can no longcr
suppiy. As a result, a set of well knorvn reputable
independent specialisr sramps should be interpretetl
as a positive sign for any prospective buyer.

The time to start uorrying is if rhere are no
service slamps or receipts or if the work has heen

done by a non,TVR specialist. This is usually symp,
tomatic of a 'it\ a Land Rove( l'll service it like a

L;nd Ruver anJ .;r'e money approach r,, .ervrcing.
ln some cases, such servicing can 6e fine - but rhe
risk of missing an imporranr check or rvork is far

higher. lt is this risk rhat can be very difficult to as-

sess. Talking to the previous on'ner can often shed
some light on this.

I musr stress that a ccrmplete service hisrory
should not be considered a replacernent for a me-
chanical inspection or that a set of approved TVR
dealer stamps will mean that the car is in Ferfecr
cofldition. Although such a ser ofstamps is often a
good sign, rhis has «r be evaluaced with the other
infurmar i, 'n ro l,,rm an , 'prnron ah,'ur ; car.

When calculating the cost ofthe car, car tax,
insurance, servicing, repair and depreciarion costs
mu'r a1"., be raken int., consrdcrati.n. There Ls n.
lornr butrng , 

'ne of lh(.e cnF anJ n,n marnrJining
it. lf rhry are Jr ir en harJ anJ wrth lrnle,,r no marn-
tenance, thel, quickly degrade - and ir cosrs more
to rectill the fauks in lhe long term. One of the big-
ges! mistakes that prospective owners can make is

tu d.\urne rhir h(ciu.e ir ha. a R,,\ er enErnc. marn.
tenance requ irements \{ill be similar to a Land Rover.

Another point to remember is tharonly a few
thousand cars were mäde. The Chimaera has been
T\Rt most successfu I model, with about 7-8,000cars
produced in totaL. Onll 602 Griffith 4.x cars were
rnade and the Griffith 500 product«rn since 1993
has totalled about 2,000 to 3,000 cars. Ifyour'ideal'
specification is roo closely defined, rhe car may not
even exist and you could be in danger ofspending a

Lot of time chasing an irnpossible dream. Ir nray be
ea"i<r r" frnd a go"J.aranJ bnng rr up to your.pecr.
fication, rather than reject a car that does not have
absolutely everything you rvant. Also bear in mind
rhar good cars are often in demand. lf rhe surt of
the summer is hot, the supply of cars can dry up as
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A deoler's showrcam of Ms Be coeful! Simply loking ony one ot' fhese coß oul for o fesl drive ß enough lo
get you fololly haoked .. ond moke You toodY la stgn onihing iusl lo loke the cot hame wth youl

dernand exceeds supply. Mtrre cars come onto the
market in the winrer, so €hoice is gencrally higher
anrJ prices about 10% hwer.

Llw or high mileage

I-ow mileage cars secm to fetch far higher
prices rhan high mileage cars. A typical TVR will
Ju ah,,ur 1,000 r,.;.000 rnilc' ru ){ir - ', ir r'
classedasak:w mileage vehicle. Higher mileage than
this results in lower prices. But bel'are: a l,rw miLe-

age car that has been stored and not serviceJ regu-

larly rnay not be in good condition. A car's conrli-
rion and history are verr important factors and f,roh-
ably more crucial than the actual miieage.

This is often acontentious issue as many high

mileage cars can he in a better condition that a iow
mileage car. lt is true thlt higher mileage cars will
be cheaper rhan a lower mileage venion and this

seems to be down to market forces rather than any

real logic.

Neq.u t ersus s e conÄ.hand

This quesrion used rc arise but with rhe

Griffith producrion finished and the Chimaera pro-

Juctr,n in rn la'r .rase', rh. F*'ihrlrrt ,,f hut inc a

new carcanbe very lirnired. The arJlantageofa nerv

cir s rha, ),'u can .n(cifv exacrh h.ru
right down ro the colour of the piping around rhe

carpet and the stitchlng in rhe leather! The d,rwn-

side is rhat yor.r might häve ro wait some tlme before

you can get lhe car. Currently, the waiti.g list i§abotrt

6 to 9 months, with a peak usually in October or
November caused by rhe need for spring deliveries.

The airernative is to hr.ry a second.hand cär.

The advantages are rhat you dont have «r wait for

the car, it has already been run in änd you can sim-

ply gct in and enloy it. A second-hand car will gen-

erally hc ihcrprr brrr. a' Jeprecian,,n r' luw. the pn..
ofrelatively nerv cars can be close to list price The
disadvantages ofasecond-hand car are that you rmy
rvell have to accept a compromise concerning the
.recifr,ar,,n, <.T(c!.rll) rlrhe c.,l.,ur rcheme Ir n,,t

one of the more common ones' e.g. dark Sreen or
blue.

Prh)ate versus dealer

lhr' r. an,rher f(rer,nral qui\rron a' tlce'
for private säles are generally lower than buying the

car ir,'m a Je.'ler Thc hrg Jift.rrn. e i. r h;r a prir,rt<

sale provides no warrantyor comeback on the §eller.

The buyer buys the car as is and ir is entirely the
l-'11er\ r..1"rr.rl'rhrr r,, rnsure thar Ir i. u'hdI ir i'
supposeciro be.ln the UK, the rule of'buyerbeware'
is a key phrase. If the car engine blows up after the

car is purchased, the seller has no responsibility what-

Buying from a dealer is dif{erent in that the

Sale ofGoods Act starts rc come into force and there

is a defined legal responsibility. In addttion, most

Je;lrnpr,riJe r t m,'nrh wärrantvwirh thrrfrr.'n
of a warranty insurance policy. This p«rvides che

br.ryer u'ith some comeback if the car hreaks down

during the u,arranty perlod. Advocates of buying
privarely s,ill argue that thes. warranties may often

not be honoured and that you can save some money

buying privatell. Aclv,.rcates of the dealer approach

say rhar the warranaies are good and that they have

saved «rmc hefty bills and provicled piece of mind.

However, it is importanr toconsider sornc odrerfac-
tors brfore deciding what to do.
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TVRs are a low volume production caq so the
numbers that are available privately can be low and

involve a lot o{travelling across the counrry ro see

and test them. This can quickly eat into any poten-
tial savings. A dealet will often have a selecrion of
cars, making it is easier to make a comparison he-

tlreen engine sizes, the Grlffich versr.rs theChimaera,
and soon.lfyou alreadyhave aTVR, the dealerwill
also often give as good a price for a rrade-in as you
would get privarely - removing rhe problerns of
transport to pick uF the new car and also the hassle

ofhaving to sell the old one.
In my opinion, the real problem rvith buying

privateLy is that despite rhe precautions you rake, in
rhe ftxm of professional veh icle inspections and our-
standingcredit and insurance clann checks, the end
responsibiliry for assessing the car! condition and
likelihoorl of any problems is yours. Get this right
and you can save some monel'. Cet ir wrong and it
may cost several thousands of pounds to put right.
Vith a purchase from a dealer, the dealer takes thar
responsibiliry legally, making it a less risk-v rolrte. h
might he a litrLe moreexpensive hut at leästyou have
sorne legal comeback if thingsgowrong. Essenriall)',
the decision is aU about risk assessment and these
risks can change dramatically, depending on the car
and rhe circumstances.

Do nordisniss rhe dealer route ifyou are sell-
ing a TVR either. I have traded in three TVRs and,
in each case, was given traile-in values higher than
the then going private sale val.re. hr some cases, this
difference can make buying from a dealcr no more
expensive than buying privately. The reason for'pre-
mium'trade-in prices is rhat dealers will often buy
privately to ensure a good selectbn of cars. Don'r
assume üat a dealer will automatically give you a

bad dealas it al)depends on the circumsrances. Re-
member, ifyou dont äsk, you rvon't knorvl

Frcm a perxroalpoint o(r,iew, trading in also
means that you dont have ro rvorry abour placing
adverts, tilrre wasters who simply want an opportu-
nity ro ride in a TVR and all the other hassle that a
priväte sale can cause. ln addition, there istheknorvl-
edge rhat the new owner rvillhavc some prorection
which a private seller is not legaily obliged to pro-
vrJr. L i. a clran pru.e.' wirh no ri.[ ,,r recrimina.
tion. Whichever roure yoLr take, you can make good

or bad purchases, so be carefull

Getting the knowledge

A buyer who is knowledgeable about :r car is

unlikely ro buy a bad one. So how do 1'ou get this
knorvledge? I suggest joining rhe TVR Car Club
(TVRCC), going o local meerings and ralking to

current owners. This is how much of rhe infonna-
tion in this book was sourcedr either from the Club
m;gazine'Spnnt'twhich i.al',a g,",J*,urcc.'i f,,r
sale' advertisements) and frclln membe$' personäl

experiences.
Most owners are more than u,illing to rliscuss

their cars and show you exactly what they :ire ralk-
ingabout. The more you discuss and lookat the cars,

rhe hrter you willbe arjudging when you have found
the right one.

Be prepared to make a Jecision quickly. This
is difficult in some cases - but ifyou find a car that
meers your specificarion and in the right conclition,
chrnce. är( rh.rr,rhcr f.rrnrial ,,wncrs ar( on t,
trail. However, be carefui not «r fall inrc the 'rose
rrn,.J Ala"... lnJrome. uh<re y.'rrr jrrJsemenr r.
clouded by rhe desrre to get a car. In the end, you
have rc rnake a decision. This is $hy ir is imporrant
to go änd look at several cars befrxe you even think
ofparting with your cash. By the way, there is norh-
ing to stop you making an offer subject to a larer
inspectin. All sellers have been buyers änd under-
stand rhe dilemma.

Running costs

The recommended service interval is 6,000
miles or l2 months. rvhichever comes first. As mosr
cars Ju le* than 6.000 rn rle.. rn f'racticL I hr. mr.rn,
once a year A 6,000 mile sen,ice costs about !J00
«r 1500. but there is some variarion in rhe cosrs due
rc Llifferent labour rates and rhe service interval.

The cost of insurance is high bur not as high
äs you misht rhink. The cars are classed as group 20
or 20+ but the Freniums can be reduced if it is a

second car, garaged and alanned, and sub;ecr to a

limited rnileage clause e.g. you agree to do less dran
3,000 miles in a year The best deals are often avail-
able from specialist brokers, severalofrvhotr advcr-
t,. in Sprrnr, the TVRCC. monrhll rrraer:rne.

Fuel economy is r€rl dependent on driving
stvle. I kepr records of my Grif{ith 500\ fuel con-
sumprion and worked our thar on long mororway
cruises, ir returned about 22-24 mpg, with rhe hest
run ar 25 mpg. Arolnd town, in light traffic, rhis
Jr,,1peJ t., abour l8-20mpg Wrrh heavrrr tr rffrc,

expect abour 15 to l8 lrpgl My Griffith 500 aver-

aged 21 rnpg over about 4,500 miles, including six
track days which reduced the fuel consumption dol,n
to l0 mpg or even iower... The smaller engined cars

are slightly betrer, in rerms offueleconomy, but the
frrrrre. srven hrrc /r( rea5,'n.rFl) r(Fr.srnrnr ire.

New ryres cost about 1120 to t200 each, de,
pending on the mäke änd a reasonable amount of
shopping around. Local TVRCC memhers oflen
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know where the best deals are. (Another reason for
joining rhe TVRCC and attending lrralmeetingsl)
Tyre wear is difficuLr to predict and dependent on

the make oftyre, driving sryle anri how mnny track
days the car panicipates in.... My 4,500 miles required
a replacement set oftyres mainly hecause ofthe fun
I was having on rrack days.

It is not all bad news. With the Griffith and

Chimaera no longer in production, prices are now
beginningto harden and srahilise. While the days of
rhese cärs being one of the hesr makes ofcar frx hoLtl-

rng rhelr \ Jluc ha\'e g.nr. rhe 
'teep Jetlrne rn pn.<"

has eased ofi lr is fair to say rhät the Griffith and

rhe Chnlaera 500 are the besr cars t,r have in rhis
respect and ilepreciation can be less than 10o/o per

annLrm, once the car has gone thror.rgh the steeper

dron in irs firsr 2-J years. The Crilfith in particular
is becoming a cult car anJ there are signs that thc
cars may even incrcase sliehdy in value. However,
they shou not he considered an investmenr from a

purely financial perspective - this is just a bonlrs.

Other cars may have cheaper Liirect running costs

but s,hen then depreciation is täken into account,
lheir totnl or actual cost pcr year will often be far
higher than that ofa TVR.

What to look for...

The Griffirh and Chimaera are pretty well
built but the larer the car, the better the build qual-

ity. Provided they have been lo,rked after (i.e. regu-

larly serviced and cared for), rhey are reliable cars.

The list in this section describes the points to Lx)k
out for. Whether a single poinr is enough «r put you

off buying the car depends on other factors: how
mLrch urll rr 6,rr r,' reparri Can ),'u r(tärr ir I.,ur.
selfT Unforrunarely, rnany of drese trore logical ap-

proaches can go out the window when it is cxacdy
the colour that you were looklng forl

Chassis

The chassis can rot on the outriggers, behind
rhe front wheels and in the bracing tubes in the rear

rrailrng arm. but ths r' qrrrre rare. H,,ucr.r. in
the earlier cars, the plastic coating mäy have come

off in rhese key areas, revealing bare metal. lf oot
treated, the porential for chassis problems to start

occurring may wellincrease over the next few years

Ofcourse, thechassis should have been rreated wrth
Hammerire or Waxoyl to prevent rot but if ir has

nor, make sure that the onLy rust is on the surface. If
you find a car where the chassis has been painted

and Waxoyled, this can be a good omen. The chas-

sis tends to be lowdown the mainrenance list änd if

ir has been maintained well, the probability is rhat
the rest of the car has been well looked after. How-
ever, do not relyon this- stillcarryout thechecks.
I he ch;*rs can l-e re1la..J rI ne..*ary but ir s vtn

expensi\,e to do so, which is why some cars get

bodged. Lookat the weldingquality see iflhere have

been any a.lditional weiding repairs done. Again, if
done correctly rhis maynot bea problem but it could
indicate rhat the car has been in an accident. Use

the pictures in this book as a reference.

An occidenl rcpoied chossls. Ihls cor hod been ln
on frontol impocl ond tlte chossß epoited lhe weLC
ing t'inish ß d)ffetent ftom lhe resi of ihe cho§s,s. /n ihls
cose, the welding looks subsfonliol bul soch differ-
ences should oh,loys be ieofed os suspk:iaus

Check the straightness of thc chassis at the
front and rear - it is easy to fit new bodywork and

hide inpacrdamage. Thisoften requires purting the
car on a ramp to get a good lmk. Straight eiJges of
laser alignment equipment can be very useful in
checking that what you thlnk is a bend actually is.

The chassis tuhing can fool an inexperienced eye.

Cooling

The temperature should stay rock steady at

?0-90'C during normalrunning. The fan should cut
in at 90 to 92'C. Make sure rhat the car's cooling
svstem is workins corrcctiy. If not, you could spend

a lot of rime and money getting this sorted otrt. lf
you cannot rake the carfora run, start itand leave ir
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idling while watching the temperature gauge and

n,.re rhe remlerarure when rhe elecrrrc fan cur. rn.

Also make sure that this reduces the temperature.
Check for any coolant leaks, especially in the

comers of rhe radiators and around the hoses and

Bodywork

S«rne chips on the bonnet and on the mirror
pods äre quite common and should be vierved as a

normal consequence of driving. lf the front of the
car is perfect, ir rnay have been resprayed eirher to
cover the stone chiFs or as a consequence of somc

fronr end Jamage. It rhe"e chiJ,. are,,nlv c"rmtrr.
an.l have not resulted in äny chassis damage, this is

usually noching to worry about. Again, use some

c,,mm,'n ,en.e rvhen jrrJgrn! wh.rhcr rhc Jamag. i.
cosmetic afld liveable with-orasympom of some-

thing more sinister and potentially exnensive.
Small cracks on rhe Chimaera bonnet splits

are common as rhe bonnet does fler and rhis is a
panicular weak point. Cracks in the engine bay, es-

pecralh ar.,unJ rhe fn'nt chas.i. m,,Lrnung foin15
and wher€ rhe insulation is locared do indicate a fron,
tal inpact and should raise some suspicions. Ifacci,
denr Jamare r. renaired u.ll, there should l'e o" .i-
rhl. rnJicari.'n ,,f th< relair. There may l.c a reirr-
forcing layer of matting behind rhe repair but rhar
should be it.

Body panel fit
Afrer looking at a lot of cars, you can tell

rvhether the panelfir is right. The styling makes the
door fit less critical, compared ro the lines on a
\?edge or an S series car. Thc doors may start «r sag

with time but this can be correcred - ajob best left
to a specialist.

Wheels and tyres

Check that you have four good tyres, ideally
Bridgestones, as they are the best ryre for these cars.

Ifthe car has been fitted with aoother make, it might
be a good barrering point as is a ser oftyres witlr low
or no rread ar all. They should be ZR raced but VR
rated tyres have beenknown to appearon these cars.

These are not suitable for lhe car and should 6e re-
placed immediatell,.

Make sure rhe wheels rhemselves are in good

condition as they are getring increasingly hard tcr

find and repLace.

Windscreen

There should be no milkiness around dre

edges. This is a sign ofwater ingress and de.lamina-

tion and parri.ularly affecrs early caru or ones that
have hacl their u,indscreen replaced wirhour ensur-

ingthe rvindscreenedge was bedded in with seaianr.
Thr' 1r,rl.lcm Lan l-c hrJ,J.n hy l'lack plasric or pa,nr

on the surface ofthe screen but it is nor necessarily a

major prohlem as rhe screen can be replaced rela-
rively cheaply.

Springs cnd shock absorbers

The car should be level. The shock absorbers
.h,,ulJ I.. runcrronal rnJ n.,r leakrog. The spring.
should not he compacred. A simple test is to push

down on cach comer. Ifrhe car is pLrshed down and
then released, irshould simply move back into place

in ä single movement.

Front suspension

Thr' trle. a hrrnmrrrng. Cherk rhr.reering
rack, wheel bearings, and so on. (The car will neeLl

to be jacked up to do this.) Upper ball ;olnt rvear

can be best derecred hy rocking rhe rvheel wnh the
car's weight on ir.

Look at the wear panems on rhe fronr tyres
ro see if tl'rere is anl uneven rvear. If there is, this
can be car.rserlbya front suspensnrn or sreeringproh-
lem. k can also be caused by the wrong tyre pres-

sures or loo many track days (or living in Milton
Keynes, where the tenpration of over 100
roundabouts can cause prematlrre wear on the near-
sidefronttyrel Apparendy, MiltonKeynestyrecom-
panies repiace more nearside tvres than offside tyres
due to the roundabours). This rype of tyre wear can
be difficulr ro assess.

Exhcust system

These do not get knockerl around as much as

those on rhe S series. They do rend to rusr rhrough,
although the srainless steel ones have a very long
life. Check the exhaust manifolils and gaskets. M:ke
sure that the rubber nrspension mounts are still at-
tached. If these are lrrcse, the exhaust can cause

knocking noises which can be confused with rans-

The Griffirh 4.x cars are known for cracking
exhaust mani{olds. These can eilher be welded up
or replaced rvith stainless steelversions.

Engine

This should start and rev freely when warm.
The exhaust should be smoke free, with no sign of
burning oil. It shoultl idle smurthly and not hunt.

In rtrm. ,'l-,'ther ieature., <hecL rhe enlrn.
cloes noroverheat. 70-80"C while movingand 90'C
only when stationary is a good sign.
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Check rhar the engine srarts rvhen hot. Stop
ar rh< Je;ler:rr.r rhe r<r Jr ir e,'nJ rn re'tarringrr

-you 
don't want to get srränded. Thisfault is often

due ro a poor earrh connection and is easy «r fix.
Check that rheoilpressure is agood 25-jOlbs.

Check that the engine idles smoorhly ar 1,000 revs

and is free revving ruhen accelerating - you'lI en-
j,,1 r har l-ir .,ir h. r,,aJ rcv. Mak<.ure rhar rhe car r.

straighr hefore accelerating, otherwise the tendency
to spin is high, e!,en with just a 4 lirre car and espe'
cially ifthe road is wer.

Make sute that you get a long road tes! and
drive rhe car k)th in traffic and on the motorway to
make sure that it handles and hehaves itsell \0ith a
prir arr <ar, Lhi. may nor hc p"*rl.lc Jue to rn.ur-
an€e restrictions. ]n this case, you may have ro rely
on being a pässenger to gaL:gc what thc car is like.

Steering colwrut bedrings dnd ioints
The steering should feel free rvirhout any stick-

ins. Ifthis occurs, ir is a sign that c»re or borh of the
sleering colümo universal joints are on their way out
and will need replacing.

The steering is actually quite difficulr «: test

on rhe road. The normal test is to let go ofthe steer-

ing wheel and see if the car drifrs o one side. lf it
does, the steering geometry orjoints are suspecr anrl

need furrher invesrigation. Needless to sa), this rest

should be done at Lrw speed wirh no rraffLc or orher
road users on the road. Unfortunarely, with the
Grif{ith anrl Chimaera, this rest is oflimited use be-

cause the sreering is sensitive to the road camber

and the car Dray drifr b rhe nearside because ofthis.
On an absolurely flat «rad, if you cän find one, this
willnot happen. Ifthe test reveals that the cärnulls
to thc offside, be very nrspiciorls. It may then be

wonh checking rhe geonetry for problerns or the
chässis to see if there is any misalignmcnt.

Clutch
Make sure it works and that there is no fluid

leak. Thi. wrll rnvolr'. rrmorrng rh< rn.nerrr,,n
hatch in the inner wing on the drivert side. The
clutch should not slip.

Qearbox
Check drat the gear change is smoorh and

posrtive. The RoverSDl gearbox is a bit rnore notchy
than rhe larer Borg-'Warner unit. Of the rrvo, the
later Borg-§Vamer gearbox is seen as the preferred

ch"rce anJ the.' car. renJ r,' g ' Lt r h,gh*r prrc..
Clunks when changinggearare a bit worry,ing as rhcy
may indicate a worn differential or CV joinr. Thcy
can equally be caused by ioose mountings. These

should he checked on a service so see when the last

service was done and by whom. Some shock absorb-

eß alsoclunk, so ir is imporrant tounderstand where

any noise is coming from.

Brakes

Make sure that thecarbrakes inastraight line
and that there are no fluid leaks. Any judder when
apptying the brakes can mean that the discs need

replacing.

Electrics

lxr they all work ? In particular the instrumen-
tarion, the electric windows and the alarm- Do not
forget rhe ventilarnrn system, rädio, cigaretre lighter
anJ an1.xra". -uc h r" he.rteJ )cat. anJ electric mrr

Leaks

Check for waterand rust marks on the uphol-
srery and interior. Check rhat the carpets are dry
underneath as well as on top. Seized or rusty seat

heLs can be a sign of a leaking rool The roof can

$metimesgo out ofalignment ifone ofthe rear struts

r. \.nr ,'r 
"arFJ. I hr. rs ea.y ro rnr'. hur qurte an.

noying. h is easy to fix.

Alü1n

You uill probably need to have this certified
for insurance turposes. ft is likely ro have a Gemini
alarm (which may not be Thatcham l approved),
ahhough rhis depends on the age of rhe car 1995/96

cars shoultihave a Foxguard, the larer cars are fitted
u rrh a Mera 1.rem. Chrnge rhe rlarm or vour rn.

surance company ifthi§ a problem. Pearrs, forexam-
ple,lust insist on an alarm certificate stäting rhat an

alarm and immoblliser are fitted an,J working.

Worrcrrl';ty

Check for history. The car should have been

regularly serviced. lf nor, be suspicious. Make sure

rhat rhe .<rvrce hsrrry c(,mfhe' with rh. scrvrcinq

small print on rhe warranty. This usually means an

appr, *.J Jraler;rrJ wrthrn 2 I Jay' of rhe appropr r.

are time or the warranry is invalid.
Finally... ifyou havent driven a realll power-

ful rear wheel r.lrive car hefore, take it easy. lf you

have, still rake it easyl A Criffith or Chimaerä, es-

1.cul\ rhe s hrre veni.n!, Jesorte 'umc serrour re'

snect, especially on anything but warm, dry .oads.

This advice is parricularly applicable when you pick
the car üp for rhe first tnnel
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Yehicle insPection

Think about getting the car inspected by

someone who knows whar they are doing. Many of
rhe dealers and specialists rvill do this {or you and

willgive you an independent ,ie* on what you may
(or may not) be buying. The AA or the RAC can

also provide this service but they may or may not
have the same level of knowledge as ao independ-

ent. This is not cheaF (about !180 including VAT)

-bur 
rhe cost is insignificant, comFared to the mini,

mum ofll0,000+ that a good Criffith or Chlmaera
willcostl lt also gives peace ofmind.

The AA wrll checl rvirh Hll ('r any acci-

Jent, Hl Jehr anJ '.r "n. You wrll ger ;r five faqe
report on the cardone by someone thar is norblink-
ered by dreams ofdrivine in the sunshine! This re-
port will also identify work that needs ro be done in

the near future.

HPI check

An HPI check gives the accidenl and owner-

ship hlsrory of a car and will also include details of
any finance ärrangemenrs rhat the car may be sub-

ject to. lt willcost about!30 and includes insurance

cover (currently up ro1110,000) against their records

being wrong. This check can be done over the tel'
ephone, given the car\ chassis and engine numbers,

as well as rhe colour and registration number. Pay-

ment can be made by credit card.

U s eful t elzphone numb er s

HPI
AA Vehicle inspections
RAC
TVR Car Club

08?06 006 053
a8705 71?722
01952 770635


